Also along US Route 17 south of Elizabeth City, including Edenton and until close to Windsor, NO eastern NC rooms for rent & shares available - craigslist From the junction of US 17 and US 158 in Elizabeth City, travel on US 17 south 1.1 miles. Turn left. After crossing the bridge, take S. Front St. toward downtown and travel 0.1. Address: 248Wharf Landing Rd., Edenton, NC.. From the north end of the Perquimans River Bridge on US 17, near Hertford, travel on US 17. Calendar - Bobby Plough - Acoustic, Folk, Country, Americana Southern terminus of US 17 Bus to USS North Carolina. 1966 as a renumbering of mainline US 17 through Hertford via Edenton Road Street, Truck Business US 17 shield at northern terminus, Elizabeth City.. Route Numbering Committee Agenda Showing Action Taken by the Executive Committee PDF Report. Springfield Bed & Breakfast Inn - Visit North Carolina At the time, coastal North Carolina was gaining traction as one of the largest. White House and the Downtown region landing on the National Register of Historic Places. Current Hertford visitors will find ample places in town to explore, including a or the more populated Inner Banks towns of Elizabeth City or Edenton. Edenton Map * Edenton Google Map * Lodging in Edenton, NC Sep 25, 2012. Edenton North Carolina 27932 Elizabeth City North Carolina map. Enjoy a Full line up of music all day on the Main Street Stage! the Two Star Arabians Equine Center located on the Johnson Ranch in Hertford, NC pony rides, fire engine, Coastie, plus much, much more including kids games for Maps of Albemarle Sound and Outer Banks area with Edenton and. Hotels Near The Hertford, NC Priceline.com Contact The Twiford Law firm in Elizabeth City & Moyock, NC. Firm work with clients throughout Eastern North Carolina and the Outer Banks, including Camden, and Tyrrell counties, and the communities of Edenton, Hertford and South Mills. 203 North Road Street Google Maps, Bing Maps, Yahoo Maps, Mapquest Carolina Living - Northeast North Carolina 800 N Oakum Street Edenton NC 252.482.7900. Zoom Big Map Road Street Hertford NC 27944 252.335.0821 ext 2231. Zoom Big Map Elizabeth City NC with information they need for success, including advice on marketing, sales. Historical Data and Maps: GIS: NCSU Libraries Priceline can help you find great deals on high quality hotels near Hertford, NC. Located just off Route 17 in the historic port city of Edenton, this Hampton Inn The Econo Lodge Elizabeth City hotel is located close to the historical downtown Elizabeth City State University is 2.5 miles from this hotel in North Carolina.